
FROM THE DESK OF 

ALBERT R. GARCIA 

11/07/77 

Dear Herman: 

For your information. 
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LIONEL VAN DEERLIN 
4.2.o DISTR)CT, CAU,.OfltNI.fa 

COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE 
AND FOREIGN COMMERCE 

CH.\IRMAN: SUBCOMMITTEE ON 
COMMUNICATIONS 

COMMITTEE ON 
HOUSE ADMINISTRATION 

FJ,~v. 
cteongress of tbe 'mlniteb ~tates 

1f}ouse of l\epresentntibes 
Ulasbington.13.<t. 20515 

November 1, 1977 

Dear Mr. Rains: 

2408 RAY10UOO,. Housll O~.or!Cit Buo 
WASHI""'TOtf·D.C. 2051~ 

CISTRICT OII',.IC!:;. 

1115 E ST>t•ET. Roo"' 201 
SAN 01£Go. CAL.If'<m:NIA 9Z I{ 

(714) 2.33-8959 

The Ku Klux Klan's visit to the San Ysidro 
border has received far more attention than most of us 
would like to have seen given them. I think your 
assessment was quite correct when you stated that they 
came for publicity and received just that. 

Your letter to'the Mayor gives a detailed account 
of the action that was incorrectly interpreted by some 
as a · friendly gesture to the Ku Klux Klan by the Border 
Patrol. I don't blame you one bit for being angry about 
what happened. 

The entire staff at the San Ysidro Port of Entry 
has my respect in the way the matter was handled, including 
a careful watch on the protest march held on Saturday. 
The skill of your offices was most certainly demonstrated 
in dealing with this group clearly harboring some hostility 
to your agency. Please accept my compliments and thanks. 

Hr; Ruben R. Rains 
Supervisory Immigration Inspector 
San Ysidro Port of Entry 
San Ysidro, California 92173 

LVD:c 
Enclosure 
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STAMP OUT CRIME CRUSADE 
P. 0. BOX 17451 • SAH DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92117 

October 21, 1977 

~llayor Pete Wilson 
City AdQinistration Building 
C Street 
San Diego, Cali~. 92101 

Dear Pete, 

REC.Er'VED 

FILE ... ,. _ 
2 

, ~g]J AD.:.. 
:BAG l;:;! > I C/V 
IN-B . CASH. 
C/INSP U.S • ..;LS'fO!.iS EXP 
.SUPV: ~(SAN ~SIDRO.)_ SEIZ 
.sEc · co:.ruL 

The Star:1p Out Cri!ile Crusade heartily endorses 
your expressed distaste :for the Ku Klux Klan 
and its nctivities relating to our border. We.: 
:feel that no good c 2..n corr.o :from their presence, 
~d the potential :for serious probler;}S should 
not be underestimated. 

\·Te :find distressing, ho\·1ever, your focusinz on 
. the personnel \'rorking a.t the border as a source 
of the problem. It is our undcrsta."1.ding that 
the appointment 'for t.~e tour Has r.1.ac!.e '"i b'1out 
enyone's bein~ aware what the group consinted 

.of' • 

lie are U\·;are also that any citizen is entitled 
to the very sanle kind of t.our us part of open 
government •. 

i~e Stru~p Out Crime Crusade as a group has.been 
invited to participate in just such a tour, and 
our president took several · tours this past 
summer~ visiting 'l:·:itt). Immigration; Customs, Border 
Patrol a~d other border-related agencies. Tnere 
is no question but that you as an. individual, and 
the Cotmcil as a \!:hole if th~y so chose, could 
be escorted throus.h the area to learn :first hand 
the operations of border agencies, and the 
related proble~s. 

As long as the Constitution and its 1st and 14th 
Amendr:1entrr.ents are still in force, \"/e must 
tolerate all kinds or people \>/e may consider odd, 
having the same rights as t.'l-).e re sO' of us. \•le 

have every confidence that should municipal codes, 
state or federal la\·/s be violated by the Klan, 
our police and oth.er la\'{ enforcement a~encies will 

deal u:~~P-~~a~tely ~~i~~ the offenders. 

c .. )1~ul'l)f', //;; ~ / 
/ fA./ -d.A .. / u/_?-;f?~~/ 
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